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AN EXOETO RNIGADALTEKNRDARTS,

VOL. V. ST. JOHIN, N. D., CANADA, A1AGLSl, iSSo. No0. 2.

TERMS OF SUBSORIPTION. xwhat ? Just wear aud tear of type, and ne,

'DEPRiNTER'S MISCELIANV is iSSUei inthiy tbanks? Every inan whos: lieu iays a main-
.$i.oo per aiinuni, iin odvýýatce, or ten centsJ niuth egg, everv huckster NN-1o has the first

per uuber. Prîce to aýIPprtntices-5o cents straIWIeriiies, of the seaso(n, wvauts a pllf, but ail
*per annuni, iiidac' for nutiîing, ani tbe paper basý to run sa pay

nhe namie and address of subsecribers should 1le waes feed the îproîu ietor and his, bairin-, for
%*çiiten Pîaîuîy, tîîat mîstakes may uot occur.

Ail letters should b)e addressed to cbarneieon-iike reuiu'îeration. As everybody
HUGH 1' IN-LAY, W1'bo bas bad tbe lueX, ili or good, to engage iu

st. John, N. B., Cauada. uewspaper busliness kuow0%s, it is not the s111-
-__-- - - cription lit that. keeps up a paper, b)ecause titTho ~ !Vii~ceiIanya latter is asý 1ard to colict ashorwdu-

lirelias, and if the advertising patronage is ail
of tbe d. h. claso, a pae oges to tbe %val.

ýT. JOHIN, N. B., CANýADA, AUG, 0880. One of the inost valuable adjuucts to a newspa-

-- r -- ~i, a good ad vert ise ment can)va.ss;e, and wheui
We hope ait those withu recelvedl sitl>. lie iz a god one be is wnortbl more tu the Pro.

seription aeceolints iwt! last ilmuber prietor tbian au), otbe niait on the staff. Pay
-Wi remit PrOn>îtiy. WCe "ffld tzle iii %veli, give hiuî carie blanche o utis bis own

mn. - -eilseretion as to %v'bat contracts, lit: makes ;trust

Tbe Abuses of Advertising. lu hi-; judgmnîeu, ani keep) clear of giatuitouis

* ilere is a ciass of people in tbe svorid wbo acivertisents, and tbe elements of iucs n a

tblinl tlîat newspapers are conducted iy iîîeir paper are sectured. 'l'le writer of tiîis at one

.pmppxietoi-s for the mere plea>ure of the thing. ime svas cnnecte( with a littie îaper iii Liver-

lThey iso labor under tue delusion that a "lpuff " pol Engiand, caiied the Porî-ijin-, tlat tiirew

for their place of business, or for any particuîar itsý quillîs around in a ]iveivyle Huigl Shini-

article iu which tbey uîay deal, i, au '' item of lîî,teeîtradporetu iec nuuar.Cws,> and would, astecon ersson ted a new departure. 'Nu eontrilintor -a i.-
aswe tbe exprescopimnti-. iko fri

tif the dlead-beat ad vertisei-s bathl it, ",go to filI ovdt ceî oipiinavtce ras

P-p the pa1îer ;" just as if, as ail newspaper mien sort of euieilainuîent. lience free ami lun-

,knoiv, there is not aisvays enougbl and te) spàre br(idcîiin oi eidle i.Hr

Of matter to crosvd mno the colunin-,. Utîfor. tiîe tuno ar tîIio-meied win veing piaces uîîd
thetly thuush arf ao sbowma ofh jour-aio

'tiiiatiytiire re on nanyprîrieis f jur-floods the o)ffice with tickets, andl tue îiîfortunate
tils wlio insert iu tlir local colunins items tlîatinraofar 1rtrsnfetue

.,Ut de facto advertisemeuts, and sbouid 1be pa Id o nra farpotrP;otni i01 ige(i to

foras sucit. 'l'le Rev. Mr. Snodgrass, B3. A~., stitf hi «ef by 1aîgtita lari nd
etr- et., gts fui cot pesened o Iiiiiil) iiweil lie kîiolws full sveil tiat it i-, woi se tiîan

etc, ec.,get a ur oa prseued o huî bou iad. lFor 1 ityvs sake, let sunie journal start the
Christmas tume, ani tue editorial salictotin u-,

îàbut a week before the interestinail even'. coni)ai oiî,add wywt bsifito i
-05, iuvaded by a small arniy 1of iinfatuaitedl i)ig owat rilter's iîîk, prlînoer's tile., ami

kaale iembers of tue PRCV. S.'s cougregatin, propatf' wiil i-, a1 porton of tueir

ciaunoring for an advauce notice of I)eilap, for gr1uui d.I n ije ui
iblirty or forty uines, vihiciî, of course, go "lon Çiiny have the îduck. ,net its face against it, tue

*opthe pa.per," and at the sanie tinie takes suln- oir -oi soo fol0»_'
auY shekels out of the lîroprietor's pockets for Geruiiaîîy lias, 3,778 periodicai Pubicationîs,
MMiposition. Tiiez conies a longZ repmnrt of said Egad2,509, a11)d E11ace 2,000 ; hile in

ieuttotakiîîg t.p ùrne ail space-for 1 iîeca tiiere are 9, 129.j
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The Dally P1ress of Toronto.

The Toronto daily prebs seems to have taken
a new~ lease of lifé, and the three ieading dajiles
there- Globe, .1/ai! and 7aeegrýani-have recer.tiy

Iadded to their plant the Iatest and most ap-
proved nîachinery, in ordcr to place their diflècr-

Ient editions proniptiybhefore their patrons. The

I-a description and cuts of wbich are givcn
eiscwhiere--bas been introduced into ail three ofIthe above offices within the last few months.
But we wishi to speak particularly of the yoling-
est meiwber of the fraternity- Nie 7?legra-zi-
wvbich is only four years and a few nionths old,

biaving oniy corne into existence on the 18th
April, 1877. This fledgling bids fair (if it hias
flot already) to outstrip its older and more ex-

Iperienced rivais. This yetr it commenced
and compieted a new buiiling specially adhapted
to its requiremients, and lias just added to its
outfit the very latest and best labor-saving ap-
pliances tbat couid be fouiid. Mr. J. Ross
Robertson lias displayed an unusuai amounit of
perseverance and pluck., and the present com-
nianding position of YNie 7'elegrani is owving
soiely ta bis indomitable energy and good manî-
agenment. We trust it may stili go on and
prosper to the end that its proprietor may reap

a rich barvest. A longer notice, including a
sketcb of its career, lias been unavoidabiy
crowclec out of this issue. Possibly we mnay
find room for it at some future time.

The Ontario Printers' Enaporium.

We ivere unabie to cali attention to the ad-
vertiscînîl of Mlessrs. Gwatkin &- Son, whicli
apleareci in our last issue, but desire to do so
now. This firm bias unequalled facilities for

j filling or(1ers for printers' materials, being agents
for the only Canadian foundry and manufactory
o f printing press-es, as wseli as for the ceiebrated
"aild country" type foundry of Messrs. Stephen-
son & Blake, of Sheffield, Engiand. We hope
Canladian l)rinters Nvii sec ta it that thîs biouse4
receives a fair share of their orders. 'l'le niere
fact of tbeir coming forwvard in support of the
only Canadian typographicai journal publiied,
should have some weigbit, especialiy wben it is
taken into consideration that tbey can be as weii
and cbeapiy served and with a-s good material
Ias elsewbere. \Vc bespeak, for M,\essrs. Gwatki.1f&~ Son a becarty response to their business an-
nouincement to be found 1.n or pýages._

3MISCELLANY.

Reportorial Enterpr1se.

Mr. Jolin F. 1-ennigar, of this city, an enter.
prising reporter attacbed to the Daily, elegrph
staff, bas got out a very full and correct report
of the triai in tbe sbip-scuttling case. It is en-
titled, at iengtb " lTriai of Captain William
H. Tower, charged with feloniously scuttling
the barque Brotbers' Pride, of St. John, N. Ji.,
on1 tlie 7tb of May', 1879, in the Gulf Streani,
off the coast of Fiorida." Tbe report makes a
pamphlet Of 200 pages. It is illustrated wnth
portraits of Cbief justice Allen and of ail the
counisel coucerned in the cause, as well as of
Capt. Tower and Mr. Tbomas. 'llie report is
a v'aluabie record. The more important parts
of it are officiai, or semi officiai. '[le book
wvill be mailed to any address by MINr. H1ennigar
on receipt Of 35 cents, or $i for tbree copies.

A Printer's Sireleton Fouad.

A party wvho started to walk U ort ah
ington fromn tbe Glen Hou 1 e, Newv Ia nipshire,
througli Tuckerman's ravine, on July 14th, dis-
covered the remains of a man bebind a rock,
within a mile of tbe summit, near the 01(1 bridie
patb from Crawford's. Tbey reparted the fact
on1 their arrivai at the Summnit Hase nd a
large party wvent down an-d made an exaniina-
tian. Tbey found a skeleton and portions of a
suit of woollen ciothes, in tbe pocket of %ihich
w-as founed a pocketbook, marked IlHarry W.
Huntex-," a l)rinter's ruie, and a printers' tnionl
certificate of membersbip, dated Sept. 12, S4
bearina: the same naine. Huniter left the Wle
Ilouse, Sept. 3, to ascend the nntnr.
notlîxng wvas hieard from lîin aftci- lic passel the
Crawvford House. His fatber Offercd $400 re-
ward for the recovery of bis remnains.

M.essrs. Barber &- Ellis, not%%it.ianllig thât
thîey bave unequalied facilities far the carrillig
on of tiîeir extensive business as papermak-cu,
bookbinders, whlolesaie stationers and envel(k'-.
niakers, find it necessary to eniarge tîteir preliil-
ses and greatly to extend their facilities for nonii-
ufacturing. Tbis firm is (lecidedly îopuir an
the wvest, and for the past feu' years lias gainedi
great bonors in the Maritimie Provinces tliroug.
their l)opular traveller, Mr. P. T. Plerrott WV
trust tbey may be weii rewarcled fv, their enter-
prise in making use of the pages of the lit
lany, and to that end would bespeak, the conD-
eration of our friends in the Donminion.

J
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Wood and Flesh United.

Niichael Power, an Irish compositor, limpcd
into the Chambers Street Hospital, NeNv Vor,,
a feav weeks ago, complaining that the stump
of his leg-the best part of wvhich had been left
ini Erin-was causing laim acuite pain. H-e hiad
fallen down, hie said, and hadl broken his wvooden
leg and injured the stump. Dr. 'Moore took,
iaim ini band, and upon examination fouind tha t
tlie fleshy part of the sturnp hand united firrnly
with the wooden leg, wvhicli wvas of the oldest
and most approved pattern. The doctor pro.

Sceeded to amptitate the wvooden leg, and after
an hour's work succeeded in disengaging the
two. Mie cause of the trouble %va-, the negleet
of MIichael to take off his wooden leg fo-- a
number of years. This induced a species of
grafting and the flesi actually attached itself to,
the Wood.

The attention of publishers is called to the
announcement of the Auxiliary Publishingy Com -
pany of Toronto, which wvil1 be found iii another
place. his plan offers inducements to pub)lisbh
a newspaper where the expense of setting the
wvhole paper up at home would l)e more than
the localîty coulti bear. By using an Iloutsidie"
procured at a small advance on the wvhite paper
the publishier is enabled to devote bis whole
energy to the remaining twvo pages, while his
comrposition bill is very small to what it would
otherwise be, to say nothing of lais bcing able
to give bis readers nearly as muchi reading as
tune big city weeklies. We know of plenty
places in this Province, as well as Nova Scotin,
where sncb papers could be successfully carried
On. ___________

\\e %Nould direct attention to the establisa-
ment of MIessrs. F. Diver &~ Co., wbich, althoughl
leefore the public but a comparitively short Pc.
riod of time, is now taking a leading position
in this brandi of business. Exceptional adi-an-
tiges arc possessed for designing and engravig
on wood. A complete outfit of printers' suip-
plies, including improved stereotyping appara.
lus, is kept in stock and supplied to the trade at
reasonal)le ternis. The craft and ai -%vbo have
Occasion to orcler engraving or electrotyping cati
de-ic .À tiiat tlieix îork iili be looked after in
the hands of Messes. Diver &- Co. i'îth comi-

*plete satisfaction.

There are 2,750 languages in the ,w~rid.

1 ý"T-T lm ýr ýS MISCELLANY.

'I

Largest Book Publlshed.

The'new edition of Webster's Unabridged
Dictionary, just issued], is believed to be, in tlae
quantity of matter it contains, by far the largest
volume publisbed. It now contaiis. abot i,ooo
Nvords definied, and nearly i 5,000 ii-0is andl
mneanings not found in any other dictionarY.
The Biograplaical l)ictionary, just a(1(ed, sup-
plies a want long felt hyv the reader and student,
in giving the (lesire(l information so brieflv.
Neyer Nvas ainy volume so comipiete as anl aid
in getting an education.

Thle A ng/o-Israel Eniign is the name of a new
semi-rnonathly publication, devoted to the I den-
tification of the British nation witla tlae lost texa
tribes of Israel, andi kixdred subjects." 'he
IA7nsig-z is publislied at Truro, N. S., by that
veteran publisher, Mr. johni Ross-so long fa-
vorably known as the projector of Ross's Il eeli,,
and several other publications, of Prince Edward
Island. It is edited by Rev. James Charistie.
Tbe first two numbers are to hand and its man-
lier of treatingy tlae subject up for dliscussion
must commend it to the general reader. We
%vîsh it abondant success.

Iii calliiig attention to the a(lvertisenient of
Messrs. Fleming Son, we dIo not tlaink we
can (Io better than quote îvhat a local pa])er, the
7br-on1o .- dz'ertrser, says of tliemi

''The establisbnient of 'Messrs. Flemning -

Son is not only far abiead of anything In the
Dominion, but is equipped as comiplete- as any
on the continent iii tbe way of imnproveri nia-
clainery. In tlae course of a couple of mionthis
tlaey will occupy a nie% building, whiicli will bo
fitteri up in a still more comîaflete nianner.
Printers will always find in stock a fuil supply
of their material geiieirallv."

Those of our readers wvbo use tobacco -vve
believe a majority of tbemn do-shoulil always
as'k for Myrtle Navy, and sec that 'vbat they get
is stamped T. &-' B. If it bias not dais stamp,
don't use it, but insist on laaving tbat whlicla
bears tlae stanap.

'I ,oronto ivas pronaxsed two new one-cent even-
îng papers-Tne WIor/d and The Evening Vei-ts.

The former came proniptly to the fore, but some
liitch in tbe arrangements for tlae latter lias
cause(! a delay in its appearance. Tlae World
(is apparerxtly prospering. Good luck to:it.



THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY.

SOWING THE WIND AND~ REAPING THE
WRIRLWIND.

A Bount;ifui Harvest ta be Expected.

THE'~ BOSTON "P'OT" CaMP1S. ON A STRIKE
AGAINSTTH'5E FOREMAN.

For tise second timte vitisin a year tîsese is
trouble amaong tise prisuters empioyed iii tise
cohhîp)osiig.ruom of tihe Bo0ston, Post. Lt will
bu senieaîiber,-d tisat, about aine mosstlss ago,
every conipositar in tise employ of tise -Post,
iman> of wisom lsad îvorked faitlsfully a lossg
surieb of years, ivere dischargud ivitisout a ivord
of ivarnisg, assd their places filud by "rats," or
non-usiais mess. At that time a contract ivas
nmade îvith Mr. A. C. Cohick, of Philadlelpiia,
ta do tIse work for a specifsed sum, lue ta fursîish
ii ows aien, makiag sudsi tqrms with them as

to tise price ta be paid for composition as lue ivas
able. Mr. Coisick liad previausly beca emiployed
on tise Philadelphial.Xortz Auziericait, tise Pîsila-
delpîsia P/-reuss and tise N1ewv York .7ribuze and,
althouglh a "lrat" printer, ivas loakeci upon as
a capable mîan. Slsortly after inuakiag isis con-
tract îvith tIse prapsietars of tise Post, bue ap.
peared iii Boston witis a gang of men, ail of
wh'iso %vere inimediately set at îvork, andl from
tisat timie tsntil tise afturnoon of Tlsursday, MAay
27, as far as attard appearances go, tise miea
were on tise pleasasitest ternus inmaginable witis
tiseir faremasi. At that time thuy waited upon
thu praprietors ini a body and isîforsîaed tlsem tisat
tiîuy wvauld stop) wosk inisîediately unlcss Mr.
Colsick ivas discharged and lus place filled by
asne of tisuir numiber, P. J. Dunn. Tise sub-
stanîce of tîseir complaint ivas tîsat Mr. Cohick
lîad prosnised thent î5 cents per 1000 unis be-
fore tiscy came tisuru ta work, îvhichi promise
liad siat been fislîilud, and that bue was profanse
and abusive, callirsg them by Chu most oppro.
liis epithets. Mi. Colîick wvas Tequested ta
step inCa tIse cauntisîg-room, and duniud uvery
accusation. Tise praprietors îvese lslpless in
the siatter, having cantractud ivitî Mr. Cohick
ta do tise îvork, and, as ivas ta bu expected un-
dur tIse circtinstamces, twessty-two aiea left. Tise
prisîturb say tlîey are perfuctly îvillissg ta îvork,
for the price agrued upon-35 cents pur thou-
salid-but tîsat, under lia cosisiduration, iih
tliey ag,çain %vark under a man who abuses the

ns undur isisai as Mr. Cohick lias been in tise
habit of doinîg. Tiîey say, furtiser, tisat, after
indtscisîg theni ta cossue ta Bastosn by proasisus

of receiving .5 cents per 1000 emis, lie tuol. asi.
vantage of their necessities and compelled souse
of thern ta work for 25 and 30 cents per io00
eras.

Mr. Cohick is reported ta have said "'heu
they came ta Boston, lie promised ta pay thlem,
îvith the exception of department men assd ap.
prentices. 35 cents per 1000 emts. The depart.
ment nmen hie agreed ta pay $i8 per %ueek, but
subsequencly 1 aid thern $20, Without any ubîs.
gation sa ta, do. "lI have," said lie, Ilfour ap.
prentice boys aad three department mun. Wth
these exceptions, -very usan in the office has
been paid just wvhat I agreeci ta pay him. As
for my swearing at them, it is strange they have
neyer fousid aut what kind of a man I amn, when
many of themn formerly worked iwith me In
'Phil.:delphia. I have neyer been notified that
there ivas any grievance. If I lîad been, 1
would have tried in some way ta suttle the diffi.
culty. On the contrary, without sa3 ing a wvord
ta me, they îvaited upon the praprietors and re.
questedmny discharge. They are a frueeaîdeasy
set of men, and, as for my using profane Ian.
guage, they ivere in the habit of using it asnong
thernselves every day. I have never even hinted
at reducing the price of composition, but have
tried in every way ta make more work fur the
mesn, evea gaing s0 far as ta keep tise sub.hist
îvay dowvî, and, by requiring three mea to lie
off every day, have given the others maore wvorL'
I may be embarrassed for a short tiase by this
strike, but ivili. issue tXe paper as tssual, and on
timte also. I have twenty men no-iv in the office,
and by to-marrow uaight matters ivili be again
in working order." The strike caused quite a
commotion in newspaper circles. A p)olicemlen
ivas an dilty at te office during tise eveninga, il
thougi noa violence was apprehuendeci or is an-
ticipated.

on Susiday muorniusg folloNvinng boa-e fifiteu
printers arrived frosus Newv Vosk ta fli tIse lace
of tise striking Il rats." On arriving at tie Poiufi
office they were stoutly denied admnission by the
strikers, and, finding it useless ta remais in Bos-
ton wi;ti the state of ailairs ab aboi.e, tlsc> nss.,IY
ail returned ta 3New Vosk on Mossday evesing,
without hiaving lifted a type. But on Saturday
evening compositors had been advei tisvl fur ard
ail who applied Sunday and for several days
afterwards ivere given work. I cannot s.âY
îvhy thosu whio w'ent ta work on Sunday ivert
not denied admission, the saine as the othes,

i
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uaiss i was oîving to the strikzers not being on
hind ail day. Since that finie mnîay have heen
the changes ini the regular and snb lists of the
p'ost, for almost every day since the strike nie%,
handas have been employed, and those îvho sup-

posed tbey had permianent Ilsits " hlave been
"botinced." Several unsuccessful strikes have
leen talked of, but there seenis to be some
friends of the forerian on the Post, and if spoken
to about a strike they imimediately inform the
fareman of it, îvbo then gives the ringleaders
notice of their services being nîo longer required.
These strikes, îvhich are neyer allowed to nia-
ture, are generally for the benefit of the Union,
as the Union printers are trying liard to get the
"rats", out of the office, Many of the fifteeui
comips. %vho struck, are now îvorlzing on the
l'osi. The foreman is flot liked by any of the
neîî' hauds.

Since ivriting the above 1 have learned that
when 'lie strike occurred in May, the Neai' Vork
Union seit on eleven Union l)lilters here, but,
as -,he strike hiad not been sticcessftil il, ridding
the office of the foreman and a fewvhmigo
rats, the B3oston Union sent these men back to
Newî York. Mien, on Sunday morning, -wben
tbe d]etachuiienit of fitteen rats, or tramps, camne
from «New Y'ork, a committee of the Boston
Union met tniera bere and paid their board for

the day and sent theni back to Newi X7orkz.
C. 1).

Bostor- Bubbles.

BOSTON, 'MASS., JUly 24.

It b ivitli pleasure %ve acknioi'ledge a brief
mss( froîn yoîîr ever %velcome correspondent,
"Stick and Rutle." We have no desire to give
hit aîvay, but nitist state for the benefit of lius
hOýt of friends, that luis usual goodl judginent
aid taste nmamifest tliemselves equ-ally inii s
ûkjcal duties and in the selection of feniale
b=aty anid loveliness. Riches, lionor and hap.
çinesi coulci find no more avortlry recipient, and
Our bhst wisiies go ivitîx theni, collectiî'ely and
individna.llv.
iC, W. R.,ý the great Americari type tîcler, is
rffv "'doingç " Boston in lus usual anîd compre.
lessive style, and, judging from luis pedlestriam
exercis-2s, is compiling a route bookz for tiose of
tbe etriho nia' find it uuecessary to take a s'a-
c2tisa on Icatiier.

Newton J. Sweet, late of Providence, R. I.,
isnoîî nt work ira a book office In th;:; City. flIt

is a capital fellov, and is bereby conmended to
tire courtesies of the craft.

Printc rs' unions are cuirious atffa.irs, anici thoughi
usually divided on all questions of importance,
yet the niajority does mot always obtain-witness
tire election of a Ildelegate"' to represent a smiall
union ina the village of Notiu~cii, a feu' years
silice. 'lle rmajority nnmbered twelve or fifteen
miemabers, and ibad decidedl on a candidate whomi
thev " wonld elect," wîhile the minority %vas
conil)rised in a single individual. B3nt the mi-.
nority %vas equal to the occasion, and i when
nominations were in order hie ininiediately put
in the naine of thc retiring president (whlo hap-
peined to be the forenian iii the office where mnost
of the majority labored), and urged a Il compli.
nmentary vote," on accouint of the many arduous
duties and valuable services rendered the union
during tîvo or three years occupancy of Uie chair.
They claie not ''go bacl, " entirely on tlieir oavn

Iboss," and so a unanirmnou' "cunip)linîieit.uI-y"
vote %vas given hirn <alhonglî lie wîas then dis.
likec by every meniber of the maijority>. The
Party Uiankcd thena " uniniiotislv" for iris

election, stating that lie would represýent thin
faîitliftllv and to the best of bis ahil ity, etc., etc.,
and tIre agony %vas over, and the ni inloritv %valked
ont, langliing iii bis sleeve. XYL.

BOSTON, MASjUly 27.
It is somie mnîoths silice you licard froni me,

but during tiat timie tie April, Mfaa and Juiîe
numbers; of the 0irce/!ani' have been receivcd.
I ftilly intended and shotild have written some-
thring for the Julie issue, but delayed (loin- s0
until 1 found it avas too late, as tiat nuniber
wîas pubiisiied and to iraîd.

A great influ\ of Prince Edward Ilanîd print-
ers struci. here tlîis spring,--tie very worst tinie
iii Uie year, for trade he-ins to be poor ftoni
Julv ast, and conitinules so unltil Sept. ast or
a5tlr. I-ou'eîer, they all sacceeded iii getting
ivoriz.

Trade is unconimonly dîrîl at present, and
%vili 50 continue until about tie nmiddle of Sep-
tenîber, wvhen the approacbing State and Presi-
dential electiorîs avili, it is probable, revive it to
a gvreat exten t. Daily mewspaper %'orlk alares
in tIre depression, but the knoiig onts predict
a partial revival ilext niontît frona election causes.

Col. E. C. I3ailey, editor of the Globe, re-
signed lus position last montb. Col. J3ailey
neyer owxied stock in the paper, and latterly lias

I
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lsad isotli*ng to do witls its editorial mnsagement.
lie lias siipiy allowed the use of lis name as
editor, for wvhich lie lias received a salai>'. lie
wvili devote hinsseif to thé managemient of his
hotel property at 'Stowe, Vt.

Tl'le eiployés of tise ixzlcelebrated
tise semiii-ceisteisiial of that paper by a picisie to
Revere Beach On Jul1y 24t1s. The party, indlu-
ding ladies, isuinbered about i6o. Previouis to
tise berviisg of supîser, which tookz place at 6.30
p. nm., a social gatheriisg svas hield in tise parlors
of tue liotel. Mr. \Vm. Durant deiivered an
ajppopiate adclres.s in belsatlf*of the proprietors
and presided at.te supper, assisted by Mr. John
D. Wlsitconsb, fèreîwai of the consposing-room.
A poeni %vas received frorn Mr. Epes Sargenst,
and also a commsunication fo Mr.Rchrs

sister of Lyîsde Walter, firstpditor of tIse paper,
aîsd aftervard isis successcr. Mr. E. H. Cles-
Cnt, W. A. I-ovey, Eýdvard E. Edwards, fact
aisd fancy nman ; Aborn 1-1. d3ailey and Mr. Bar-
ion, financial editor, msade brief respoisses.

\Vhile tise coîsspaîy %vas eistertaining its enm-
ployéis, a represeistative of tise entertainei, mind-
fui tisat Monday wvas his birthclay, secretiy lsung
ils tise parlor of tise respected treasuier and nian-
a14er, Mr. Duranst, a life-size portrait bust of
Iinsiself is crayois-a geisuilse surprise upon luis
returs hsomse at rsidisiglît. Tise gift was accoîn-
l)anied by a iseat album, containiisg tise signsature
of every persos is tse service of tise paper.

Samuel X. Head, a typo on tise ira/a', lias
lisas beess uîsited to Mibb Anisa Page ils tue bonsds
of uîsatriîssoîy. Saiss is a good felloiw, aîsd lie
lias tise best %vishes of tIse boys ils bis isew de-
Isarture.

lIs tise Municipal Court, ols July 27t15, Daniiel
McCartiiy swas ariaigîsed for stealissg a copy of
tise ikrilciaîsd %v'as fiîsed $i aîsd costs.

Coiv DRAWEIt.

Toronto Letter.

TORUONTOr, Aug. 5.
'\I. Geo. joimaston, familiarly kznowvn as tise

"Teiror of tIse lies" as receîstly turned up
Isere. Thsis will "answer tIse isunerous enquiries
in tise Jiiscellanj').

l'ie 1,,iýi-id ansd Neéws, both rival daily even-
ing papers, are expected to appear about tise
beginsîiîsg of Septensber.

J. C. Wilson & Co., paper bag mnsufactur-
ers, &-c., MINontreal, are ceccting a fine paper
issili at Lacisute, P. Q. Flour sack paper of tise
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very best quality is to'be tise cisief îsrodiict.
Aissericais naciiery of tise latest iIssprovenvis5
is to be iistroduced.

The anisual excursion of tuie Toronsto Tylsu.
graphical Union took place to Victoria Park
AuIg. 2d, aîsd proved to be a msost successiuî
aff.-ir. Over two tisousaîsd persoîss aV.le]d
thieselves of tise opportuisity to enjoy a social
day svitl tîxe printers, and it wvas a pieasîisg re-
fiectios ait tise end of tise day tîsat everytlilig
passed off in tlîe most gratifying nianîser, with.
out aîsy niisiap to spoil tise pleasure of tie days i
proceedings.

James Moore, svho wvas connected %vitiî the
advertising departnsent of the ilfail, (ie(i sud.
deîsly Atîg. 7th.

Tîsere %vas a slins uttendance attse late iseet.
ing of tIse Ontario Press Association.

joseph Bushaw, one of tise best stereotypers
in the United States, isas iseess engageti by the
lsroprietors of the Toronto ilfail to siiîseriîîtend
that departnsent ils connection 'vith the isews
Scott presses. Mr. Bushasv cornes well recom.
asended froin the following offices: Daily' .ioneer
Press, St. Paul, Minn.; Erveing, 7legriph,
Chsicago, Ill.; Bai/y, Globe-Demionrat, St. Louis,
Mo. Hie svill introduce the very latest insprose.
ussents ils stereotyping anid can isake a plaie frons
a full page of type ils eleven msinuîtes. lie sas
bons ils Mi\ontreal, but î-eceived luis edlucation
from an early age in PRocisester, N. Y.

It is runsored tisat tise Globe, also tIse /à'
iîsteîud giviîug up their evehsing issues. Ih Ls
fouîsd iii nsost ail cases tisat an eveniîsg papery
issued in consîection 'vith a îssoriiîsg, inijures 1
very mnuci tise circulations of tue latter. There
is plenty of roons us a city like Toronsto for wss
îssorniîg and two evening papers.

Whlite tea paper (No. - priîst) is seilihsg wliole-
sale to tise paper bag nsakzers isere asisd un lianîîl.
ton at 6c. per pound.

Osving to tise s-apidly iîscreasingi )itiiiess of'
1tarber &S- Ellis, %vholesale statiossers, envelope
nsalsufactureîs, etc., Toronsto, they have lseea!
compelled to add assother flat to tlieir already-
extenssive premises on Jordan street

Tfie lacrosse teanîs of tIse Toronsto Globe aid
Mlail played a nmatch gaine on tue 24thJul)*

Tise Globe teans wvas victorious. "The NJiI
teans, althouigh mseeting wits defeat this tise,
sa>', as a ru/e, they can outviisd tîsem witli tht
stick."1
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From Brantfard.

BRANTFORD, ONT., JUly I.
T%,v eveîîing papers exist in Hamilton, Ont.;

thley sell on the streets at thrce cents eachi.
There is rooni in that city for a good aone cent
evening paper, if conducted well. A good cir-
culation could be obtained and rates of adver-
tising i'ould be given accordingly. It is by far
too late in the day ta lbe charging three cents
for an evening paper, and slow ones at that.
Good circulations caninot be got at snnch prices.
It is better ta ask more proportionate advertising
thain subscription rates. Live newvspaper men
know this. Yours, etc.,

BRANT.

NOTES AND N4EWS.

It is rumored that a new paper nvill soon lie
started at Dalhousie.

jolun Bellinghamn, conîpositor on the 7Wle-
graph, left Aug. 23 dl for Boston.

A fourth interest ia the Atlanta (Ga.) Consti-
tution n'as rccently solci for $2o,ooo.

Mr. C. E. DeXVolfe, fornîierly editor of the
WVindsor, ÎN. S., Mlail, lias been appointed
Judge of Probates. A pliat takze.

An apliropriate legead for the copy book
;(No mnan 50 much needs watching as lie 'vho is
ahyays watching sortie one else."

The Boston Globe and Ll-erald bath mun Sun.i
day trains over the 'Maine Central ta accommo-
date thecir patrons with the Sunday editions.

The Clevelandi (Ohio) Plaiuideiler, whîlichli as
beetn puhlished tlairty.eight years as an evening
journal, lbas been changed ta a morning paper.

The %%idow of W\illiamn Bulloclc, the inventor

of theo \ve)printing, press, lias accepted $2,ooo,-
000 in settiement for bis patents, from Hoe &-
1 ompany.

rhoanas H-agar, of «Prince Edward Iand,
until quite rccently subbing on the Yèlegraizph,
left for the United States, Philadelphia beingr
the objective point.

We hiear of two niew paper nuills about ta be
baih, one near Loudon, Ont., and the other at
Susses, N. B. 1Printiing papers, wvil lie nmade at
botin nills, it is said.

A " gnild of English composers » wvas farîned
nol t 'Mr. Arthur Sullivan's chambers, in

U.ndon, iii orcler ta secure copyrights, and ali.
tain botter terms from, publishiers.

T'he Fredericton Stiir lias been discontinu"d.
In its vaiedictory the editor stated that it ;as
intended ta establisli it, or a paper hearing
anotner naire, in sonnte locality in the northern
part of the Province-Chathain, it is supposed.

The New B~runswick Paper Ca. have (le-
cided ta makze bindiers' board at an carly date.
Up ta the present tinie, there is nonue nnanufa.c-
tured in the Dominion of Canada. Tfie con-
suimption is said ta bie about five tons per day.

Janmes Hannay, late of the 7?legraph, and
autinor of the "'History of Acadia," Ieft this
city an thé~ i3 th August for Troronto. It is said
that bis services had been secured ta take the
editorial chair of the .E~in V Ws. e wishi
hin a cordial reception and abundant success in
his new sphere.

The Nenv York Woli as given Messrs. R.
Hoc & Ca. an order for two of their perfecting
welb printing presses. These presses -w'ill print
bath skies of the J'Voe-!d at once, cnit the paper,
paste the twvo sheets together, fold, counit anci
deliv'er the papers ready for mnailing, at the rate
Of n4,00a per hour for each pîress. Truey will
li cady for use by Octohen' nîext.

'Notice is given of the establishient of "Th''le
Caunty of Shefford Printing Company," in
MWaterloo, P. Q., wvith the abjeet of priiitinig and
publishing one or more neNvspapers, and gener-
ally ta do a printiîîg and pniblishing business.
The capital stock of the coiPany Nvill lie
$3,ooo, iii shares of $ io, anid tht- first directors
are namned as benjamin lRomiillyl-Tamesoni, Thos.
A. Knaw1ton, Hiraîn Sewvell Faster, Antaine
Tlrud(eau,' Louis joseph Jodoin, John Francis
Leonard and A. Horton Porter.

'Fhi "lAmerican N-'ýewsp)aler Divectory" lias
been received anc hould have been noticed bie-
fore. Mlessrs. Gea. P. Rý'owell & Ca. certainly
deserve unmeasuired pr-aise for tîneir enterprise
in publishing such a1 connîlete conmpendiumi of
the nevspaper business in the United States and
Caniada. Vie notice a few errors in i, but, at
the saine tinie, knon'ingy what ive do about the
hifficulties tlîey have ta contend w'itl, w~e do not

hesitate ta say iliat it is wannderfniliy correct -trd
camplete. The editor, priniter, anad binder ha.ve
conibined in cadi perfornning his part wsitî sin-
gular success. It mnust pi-ove a valuable guide
ta business nien nvho aire uising or intend ta use
priniters' ink inn mnaking thneir business annonince-
nieets ta the public.
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Scott's Web Printlng and Folding Machinie.

M\r. Walter Scott, the invenitor and pateiîtee
of the IlScott \Veb Printine! andi Folding Ma-
chine," is a native of Ayrsbire, Scotland, an(I

is a thorougli niachinist by trade. Hie lias been
resident iii tbe United States for about twelve

Years, ni bas beenl at wvork silice 187 2 perfect-
iner bis niow faînous rotary printing and fokiing
machinery. Aithougli delayed some tiie b)y
wvant of capital, lie %vas the first to 1 irodiice a
nmacbine witb one set of folding devices through1-
ont, wvbich wvould autoinatically fold tbe sheets
as tbey camie fromn the printing press without
reducing its spced. The niarvellous success at-
tencbng tbis machine is owing principaily to ils
rotary motion. Ail tlîe folds are made by re-
volving creasers, andi without tie usual great

complication of tapes and pulcys, flying canîs,
vibratingr creases anîd switciîes, and an endless
train of huie grearingr and small îvearing partb.

Mr. Scott also intioduced the pasting and
cuttingy ar-rangement, lie lîaving been tlîe firbt Wo
comibine a printiuîg, cutting, pasting and folding
mnachine, so tîtat froin a roll of paper perfect
copiesi of a newspaper are produced automati-
cally, with Utie leaves cut and pabted iii book
foi-n.

'Flic great specd of tbis combiiied printing,
cuttingy, folcling and pasting machine, togetlier
with its ease of access and arrangement, coin-

pactncess, simlpiicity, and excellent construction,
jrender it far supenour to any otiier machine yct
produced. It can print. and fold 30,000 per
houri, equal to 6o,ooo inîpressions, wvitlî only
one man and a boy to attend it, and makzes ai).
parently little more noise tlîan a sceving ma-
chinle.

AIl î ih pal ts atucù,l gUL at, cîthiet to adjubt

or iepair. It lias a superior distributioni uf illk;
ail the iîiking rollers being on the top) of the
machine, in viewv of the pressmnan wlîei staîîdj.
ing on the floor, no steps are required; and %vhtn
the press is standinig they cati ail be rie n
tlîe impression put off at one time, thils hirevlit.
ille their getting flat-sided.

A set of plates cati be put on witlîout iîîoviing
tlîe press. l'le roll of paper is l)lacefl so that
iL siides into position easily witlîott raibiiig uip,
andc wvhen the enîd of the îveb is fed intW thecpres
it passes thîrougli the wvhole naachitîery %vitlout
any lîaiidliuîg, wlîile the devices for cotîtroling
the roll are complete.

Tliere is ample provision miade for offset.
Tbe folding, as rnentioned before, is loie ho
rotary creasers, as the knife revolves suff cuis
off tlîe sheets so the creasers revolve andl fold
thteui. The foldizig devices cati be c1uiiaged ta
fold different sized slîeets, aîîd a diflcrcuît noum.
ber of folds. One marked featture abcut this
nmacihine, iii couîtrast \vitli ail otheus, is tîtit the
shîcets are prnuted, cnt and foided wvituout il?
use of tapes or beits. Ail thie puitîcipil %vork.
ingy parts arc rotary, anid coiisequeiuoly cati tua
at a lîiglî rate of speed witiiout being Iible ôa
derangemetît.

The whvle press, including- thie roll auid tht
delivery table, is only tlîirteeuî fcet longad
stanîds four feet iîigh ; and it weiglis, witlt its ai-
taclîmetîts, tbe daipitîg and stcôt)l)e mau
chines, thirteen tons. It lias a heavy iran Me
plate and ail the shîafts are of steel, heing ford
itîto tlîeir cylinders wvitli a precsure Of tIventY*
five tons, besides being heyed.

Tlie Scott Press, an engraving sud dlesciption
of wvhicli 'e -ive, is mai)ifa-ctturet by C. Pattr,

il., %5, Co., uf New Yuk Cit> i. 1- Plafild,

I
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,y. J., under the personal supervision of Mr.
Wa,,lter Scott, the inveutor. Two cets of the
nmachine are given. The elevation cut gYives a

perspective viewv of the machine, while the (lia-
shm 4ows the passage of the paper througli

the miachine.
In order that the curions iu sucli things and

the seekcer-atfter-kuowledge niay the more readily
imderstaud Uic workîugb of the machine wVe

~Abjoin akey. T'he letters on the diag iain have
ken rduce bo uclithatthyiresoînei ui t

indis;tinct, but the piactical icader w<iii ot lianec
any great dîfficulty in tracing out the dtî.ereit
parts. The folloving is the key

A represents the first distributing cylinder, a,
0, a, Vibratory cistributing rollers ; B, fountain
rojUer; b, ductor roller ; C, C', trausmnitting
gears; D, first plate or type cylinder ; , a; a,
forn-iukiug rollers; E, first impression cylin-
der; e, e, iveb supporting roli?'- ; e', snnoothiug
bar; F, second impression cylinder of large
ie, and provided Nvith a set-off sheet ; G, sec-

ond plate or type cylinder ; , , g, form-iiuig
rollers; Hi, second distributing cylinder ; h, ha,
hi v-ibratiug distributing rollers ; I, foutitain
roller; i, ductor roller ; J, driving gear ; X,
male cutting and foldiug cylinder ; k., cutting
blade; P' foldiuig creaser ; L, frnale folding
ad cutting cylinder ; Z, first folding grippers,
which are lield in position by means of springs,
ad opeued by a cra nk ou end of rod ; P, sec-
nd folding grippers ;' M, folding cylinden-; n,
falding, creaser; ;n?, transferriug grippers; N,
mrrying roller; z, cord passing arouud the fe-
malle cylinder ; 0, carrying tapes ; P, P, rollers;
Q, packer; R', folding cylinder ; S, folding
aaer; T, receiving bourd ; U, paper-roîl

e.nd; V, wheel and screw to regulate inargin;
W, %veb or roll of palaer.

The operution of the machine is as follows
fte nneb of paper passes over the rollers e, e, ini

front of the smoothing bar ?', and between the
cylinders, D and E, where it receives the flrst
impression by the priîating cylinder D, whichi is
contmnually inked by the rollers d', d', d; it then
passes arotind umIerneath the first cyliader im-
pre<ssion E, and ove* the second impression cyl-
inder F, thus preenting the cIean bide of the
%%-LI to the second prinLing c> hder G, wvhich
<rives it the second impression, the type or plate
being iu1ked cuntinaunisly liy the rullers g, g-, g,
b>' mneans of the rctatoul of the c> huder. T1'le
prîîîted wel, nuw dým1 bea n ccil tic cut-
tmng and folding cylindeis K anîd L, wvhere it is
.severed by the knife k, the leading end of the
%veb passiug arouud the cylinder K by the action
of the atmosphere agaiust its surface. When
the cylinders have made haif a revolution the
centre niargin. of the printed paper cornes op-
posite the creaser k2, which forces it into a groove
in the cylinder L, wvhere it is held by the grip-
pers Il, ivhich w'ere previously opened by mens
of a cam- to receive it. The double edge of the
sheet then passes around cylinder L to cyliuder
M, to which it is trausferred by the grippers ml',
and draw'n a.roiuud until the creaser ni forces it
into the bite of the gripper P. The twice-folded
sheet theu passes up betweu L and W, the rear
ýnd being severed frorn the web as before men-
tioued, and is led off of L by the cords ti, theuce
betwveen the tapes 0 aud between the rollers 1',
P, aud in front of the packer Q, which delivers
each, paper on to the receiving board T. Whien
more than twvo folds are desired, the guide fin-
gaers p are pressed down belowv the level of the
tapes O, and the paper nllowed to pass on to
the folding cylinder R, wvhen they receive another
fold by the creaser S, or as mniay mnore folds as
may be desired, aaid are laid ou the receiving
board in the same mariner as previously de-
scribed, but with this differeuce, they wvill be
laid in the opposite direction.

o O O O ~ oDj0
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A Mean Trick.

Probably the meanest trick that was ever
played on a white man was played last week in
this city, and the fact that there is no vigilance
committee here is the only reason the perpetra-
tors of the trick are alive. A business man had

just purchased a new stiff hat, and went into a
saloon with half a dozen friends to fit the hat to
his head. They all took beer, and passed the
hat around so all could see it. One of the
meanest men that ever held a county office went
to the bar-tender and had a thin slice of Limberg
cheese cut off, and when the party were looking
at the frescoed ceiling through beer glasses, this
wicked person slipped the cheese under the
sweat leather of the hat, and the man put it on
his head and walked out. The man who owned
the hat is one of your nervous people, who is
always complaining of being sick, and who feels
as though some dreadful disease was going to
take possession of him and carry him off. He
went back to his place of business, took off his
hat and laid it on the table and proceeded to
answer some letters. He thought he detected a
smell, and when his partner asked him if he
didn't feel sick, be said be believed be did. A
clerk said it was evident that somebody's feet
needed washing. The man turned pale, and
said he guessed he would go home.

He met a man on the sidewalk who said the
air was full of miasma, and in the street car a
man who sat next to him moved away to the
other end of the car, and asked him if be had
just come from Chicago. The man with the
new hat said he had not, when the stranger said
they were having a great deal of small-pox
there, and he guessed be would get out and
walk, and be pulled the bell and jumped off.
The cold perspiration broke out on the forehead
of the man with the new hat, and be took it off
to wipe his forehead, when the whole piece of
cheese seemed to roll over and breathe, and the
man got the full benefit of it, and be came near
fainting away. He got home, and his wife met
him and asked him what was the matter. He
said be believed mortification had set in, and
she took one whiff, as he took off his hat, and
said she should think it had. " Where did you
get into it ?" said she. "Get into it ?" said the
man, " I have not got into anything, but some
deadly disease has got hold of me, and I shall
not live." She told him if any disease that

smelled like that had got hold of him, and waS
going to be chronic, she felt as though he would
be a burden to himself if he lived very long
She got his clothes off, soaked his feet in itlUS
tard water, and he slept. The hat was laying
on the centre table, and the children would
come in and get a smell of it, and look at each
other with reproachful glanoes, and go out and
play. The man slept and dreamed that a small-
pox flag was hung in front of his house, and
that be was riding in a butcher wagon to the
pest house. The wife sent for a doctor, and
when the man of pills arrived she told hirn all
about the case. The doctor picked up the pa-
tient's new hat, tried it on, and got a sniff. le
said the hat was picked before it was ripe.
Then the doctor and the wife held a post-mOr-
tem examination on the hat, and found the slice
of Limberg. "Few and short were the prayerS
they said." They woke the patient, and to pre-
pare his mind for the revelation that was about
to be made, the doctor asked him if his worldly
affairs were in a satisfactory condition. Ie
gasped and said they were. The doctor askd
him if be had made his will. He said that he
had not, but that be wanted a lawyer sent for at
once. Tbe doctor asked him if he felt as thotgh
be was prepared to shuffle off. The man said
be had always tried to lead a different life, and
had tried to be done by the same as he wonld
do it himself, but that be might have made a
misdeal some way, and be would like to have a
minister sent for to take an account of stock.

Then the doctor brought to the bedside the
hat, opened up the sweat leather and showed the
dying man what it was that smelled so, and told
him that be was as well as any man in the city.
The patient pinched himself to see if he was
alive, and jumped out of bed and called for his
revolver, and the doctor couldn't keep up with
him on his way down town. The last we saw
of the odoriferous citizen be was trying o bribe
the bar-tender to tell him which one of thoe
pelicans it was that put that slice of cheese 11
his hat lining.-Milwaukee Sun.

Biddy O'Flannigan - "Shure, now,
Driscoll, lave your washin' an' come out. Mr'
Maguire, the landlord, has passed, rinnin' aWay'
bedad ; Pat, his tinant, has passed, rinnin' afthe
him, goin' to cut his dirthy throat ; the bail.
have passed, rinnin' afther Pat for the rint,
revolvers in their hands; the 'skull threshers
have passed, rinnin' afther the bailiffs, to corp
'em, an' all the darlint boys an' girls are rinn'
afther the lot, jist to see the fun, be jabers.
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CORRESPONDENCE. ter of Henry Douse, Esq. The ceremony tok

P. E. Isla.nd Notes. place at the residence of the bride's parents on
the 16th inst. The bride wvas the recipient of a

CHARLOTTETOWN, Sept. 20. handsome present frorn the members of the

Messrs. H. T. Stevens of the Moncton Tines Methodist choir, of which MNr. Fletcher is leader.

01)d W. S. Stirling of the Halifax Rerald paid Shortly after the ceremnony, the happy couple left

the Island a visit last month. on a wedding trip through some of the principal

W. L. Cotton, of the Examiner, has returned cities of Canada and the United States. We

fromn hîs trip to the country, looling and feeling join wvith their rnany friends in wising themn

intuch improved in health. long life and prosperity.

Patrick McQuaid, who served his apprentice- Business is very good here at present, there

shiP in the job office of Messrs. Bremner Bros., being only one or two printers idle.

anId who bas lately been at work in Shedd &- FRANKLIN.

Moore's lobster factory, Belfast, printing lobster

la1bels, is now employed in the New Era office. CHARLOTTETOWN, Sept. 30.

John Snelgrove, who was foreman of the The Daily Patriol appeared in full mourning

'ýýa1dat he imeof tssusensonis ubbngon the occasion of President Garfield's death.

dl at Eieo t upnioi ubn It was the only paper in the Province that

J oseph E. Bourke, wbo served about a vear soe hsmr frset
Oltth prntng usnes i th Eamieroffce Henry Lawson, editor of the Patriot, and W.

ha't the prntin busies in ts haier fi e, L. Cotton, of the Examiner, have "4done " the

beftor Bostoane her he as he will get a Dominion Exhibition at Halifax.

bDtr can Se" han e art geoif heare Smith Quigley, wo almost completed is

Dicel S iheHa, d offerve part o bis apen- apprenticeship at the Progress office, Summer-

tieshi itwr n the ew offic, and whor Bsteoy side, previous to coming to Charlottetown early

been t orko heNwEalfhorBso in October, is working in Coombs. &- Worth's

Richard Young, of Bremner Bros.' job office, jbofc.Copy DRAWER.

b4s been appointed to a position on the Island

kailway. CHARLOTTETOWN, NOV. 2.

Weldon L. Crosman, late of Summerside, is The Mlercantile Advertiser is the name of a

110W at work in the Patriot office. new eight-page semi-weekly paper just issued

Jno. J. O'Reilly, late accounitant in the Nw here. It shows unmistakable signs of a pre-

'era office, publishes the prospectus of a weekly mature death.

newspaper called the Enteristefrthm Messrs. Coombs &- Worth, job printers, have

ber of which will appear about the middle of dissolved partnersbip. The business wîll in

b1vemnber. future be carried on by Mr. Coombs. The re-

George W. Gardner, of Coombs &I Wortb's tiring *partner, Mr. Worth, bas left for the

job Office, left on Monday, tbe I2th inst., on a United States on a prospecting trip.

Pleasure trip to Boston. Wm. Edmonds, who served part of his ap.

A large number of people assembled in St. prenticesbip in the Argus office, and who bas

Mary's Church, Summerside, on Tuesday morn- lately been at work on the New Era, bas gone

11ig, the 13 th inst., to witness the marriage of to, Boston.

Mr. W. A. Brennan, of tbe i7ournal, to Miss Mr. John Murdoch, editor of the Inverness

Rosara, eldest daughter of the Hon. John Le- (Scotland) Highlander-, was on the Island last

fuirgey, M. P. P. The happy couple are now month. While in the city he delivered bis lec-

O'a wedding trip embracing the principal cities ture, "lThe Land Question in Scotland," and,

Of Canada and the United States. That their in response to a requlsition, another One on

iOurney tbrough life may be a happy and pros- "lThe Irish Land Question." Both are de-

Perous one is the earnest wish of their many scribed as very able efforts.

friends. Messrs. J. Lavers and Wm. Denis, the former

C. S. Fletcher, late part proprietor of the representing tbe St. John TelegraPh and the

'$'and Argus, bas become a Benedict-tbe latter the Halifax Evening Mail, were on the

4PP woman being Maud Letab, eldest daugb- Island during the Exhibition. They speak in

27
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Not for Glory --- or F=n--- but for Bread and
Butter.

Sonie people hlave an idea that a publisiier
publishes bis paper for almost anything but to
make money. In fact, this'class of people is
very numerous. too nunierous for the good of
the newvspaper fratemnity. Compliments are
very acceptable, and thanks cheer the publishier,
but bread and butter are wliat lie and his family
live uipon). Publishing is a business, just the
saine as manufacturing or keeping a store. A
mnufaicturer or store.keeper wotild think, a nman
crazy wvho came into bis office every littie "'hile,
and, aifter complimenting his goods, asked Min
to give himi a fers' of theni. This is just the
kiîid of customers the publisiier must expect to
deail more or less wvith, six out of seven days ini
the %%,eek. We are flot speaking of men -h
aire advertisers and %vlio have bought a right to
soUmeprivileges in tlîepa-per. \Ve are .;peakiîig
of that immense class of dead-beats wvho send a
six-cent puff of their business, iii a thiree-ccnt
envelope, closely 'vritten on both skies; and of
anotber iaumcrosîs class wio are constantly drop.
ping in, or dropping it iii, on the publishiers, in
little dribletç, sandîviched iii betwvecii a smile
and a compliment, and a mnustard scasoning of
chck. The sooner these People find out that
every inch of a publisher's space is su mauch
rnoncy to himi, the sooîîer will publisiiers se a
littlc profit in their business.

Bow Woodl PUIp is Made.

So mîîch is said, rcnîarks the Portland, Me.,
Press, about thic %,.ood Pull) wvhch is exteiisively
uscd in the manufacture of paper, that a brief
description of the process of malking it will bc
tntertainiing. Any wvhite soft Nvood miay bc
uscd. Tlic bark, is takzen on;, the knots and dark
a-nd decayed plices cut out. It is tlîen put ilîto
a 1arge cauldron andi boilcd, Nvliicli cxtracts al
the glutinous inatter anîd resin, aiid renders it
soft. It is then put on a large stonc grinider,
'vith %v.tcr pouring on it ail the time. flic

,grindstonce wcars off the fibres until tlîcy are
liner th-Ln sawdust, wliicla float awny into a re-
ceptacle. 'nic wvater is draincd off by mnuxs of
a fIlle sieve, ]eaving the Pull), %vlîicl consists of
fine fuzz or splintcrs of wvood. It is whiîte, and
rcquires no lileachiîîg, but is ready to bc nîixccl
ivitli rag pull) or aîiything eisc tlîat lias a strong
fibre and reccive the prope)rconstittuezîts to niake
it into paste, alfter,.vliichi it is run off ilto paper

sheets, whereas rags have to be washed and
bleachied ivith chloride of Uie, soda ash and
alum, and such strong chemnicals, to take out the
color. Mien they are picked to pieces and
made into puIp. The process by wvhich %voç,
pulp is made is purely meclianical. It car,1 ,,>

made cheap, say at about one cent a Pound.

A BARGAIN.-About 1S0 l)ouiids inf
this Liongý Primier, in thiree par i>1 ea'c.e.
inceludiing, italic, leaders, fractions, ete..
f'or sale at 25ets. per pound. This typ-
is nearly new and lias been but a shourt
timo(, in use. Address, IlDEMERl" cr
Editor ilc'lny

Issued August ist.

A1oI8ca BSF]B~P1~flj
FOR

T-ifzI.e duinial T"olumnc.

ONE THOUSANS) AND) FIFTY I>AGESý.

.Prîre, .ic Dollars.

Tis wvoTi If tise " -niz1s ourc of15 t :foenulion -.. l. 1
of.&soericoss Newers5jl.

Immilnentls of! the (;oserniuîen* relh s:;*n ils suo ~i . m. tise 6,-,

it ;~Ives thse Nssne ofa.1 essel ni.ici..4o.
Is Ciscsi Ille loiins. ltelilit, clais or
II:Ir gire Mv o l)as ise.
1 z i»Ved lie I.îin.e'slutine.
il czir' lise l'abisiies Nai0 ne.
Tt gipesl tisite C! tise I'5I.eT.
Tt -- ve, tie Sis5CTir.tinSO ie.
il gises Illse of iitsi)shitieit. wnd. tielei ~ s

ssîtoiln .ionit Ilse sircssitiio. tu.i sevegrn Ios4 s.sir<us :s

Sent go :ssy %.Iiesg ons rereila srille prier- -. I.fei

GEFO. N.B EL &CO.. 1>îî1bli.itrs.
(NŽw-ts~jc 4vriiz suu; 1

Io> Sprtxcc t Y ork.

Pub Iislwrs cf Nvewspa aeïs
lie supla1y 111outIides" I? nd "4lnsId5

on first-clasq paper, wilti or ifn
news matter,, nt ai Very 10wv rate. Out
prLct arc se, low that no pubi4?itZ
cr-al afford to print lais 4" fifft -ide" SI
home. samples alla prics on itppI:
cation.

s. FaANz; wix.so-Y, iinager.
Office of Auxiliary ?ubflshing Go.,

Toronto, Canada.



THE PRINTER

NOTES AND NEWS.

The Halifax Evening Chronicle and Evening
Afail are being issued as one-cent papers.

Two London firms have offered £2,000 in
Prizes for original designs for Christmas cards.

The Bulletin is a neat little paper published
at Edmanton, in the North West Territories, by
kessrs. Taylor &- Oliver.

John F. Hennigar, reporter, formerly of this
city, is now in St. Louis, Mo., where he is en-
eged as a law stenographer.Y Robert Armstrong of the Globe staff is at

resent absent on a trip to the old country and
GeOrge Perley is filling his place.

The Boston Globe sold 125,000 copies on the
day of President Garfield's death, and about the

same number on the day of the funeral.

Two Chicago ministers, Messrs. Swing and
l'homnas, copyright their sermons to keep the
Papers from printing full reports of them.

Joseph Hatton, the novelist, is establishing
New York city a bureau for the transmission

OAimerican news to the London Standard.

el ndon Typographical Union No. 133 have
eected for their president John Dalton ; vice-

President, A. Davidson, jr.; secretaries, H. Sey-
rQour and J. W. Thorpe.

James Holden, who died recently at Do-
illion City, Man., was the first publisher of the

nt Ontario Observer, which started some
twenty years ago at Pt. Perry.

lhe publishers of papers along the line of the
nada Central Railway are going to form a

0f trades union, by which a standard price
Will be fixed for municipal and general printing.

essrs Bengough, Moore & Bengough have
n appointed sole agents for Canada for Sir
lies Reed &' Sons' type foundry, of London,

eland, and expect to do considerable trade.

John W. Lovell, book publisher, Toronto,
Obtained an extension of time until Jan. Ist.
creditors will conduct the business in the
'ttime. The liabilities amount to,$225,o0o;

s, $300,000.

Albert Horton, who has acted in several
pacities on the principal Canadian papers,

ho is now a member of the Hansard staff
ofcial reporters of the House of Commons,

recently retired from the World, and has
brkd the Mail reporting staff.

'S MISCELLANY.

George B. Bradley, son of the English
shorthand author, and chief of the Hansard
reporting staff, is now editor of the Evening
News of Toronto, Mr. James Fahey having re-
tired from that position.

The publishing house of Harper is quite a
family affair, and in the establishment there are
fathers, sons and grandsons. None of the family
can be admitted to the firm unless they have
become practical printers, and each one has his
specialty in the office work.

Newspapers reflect pretty accurately the en-
terprise and prosperity of a community. Cana-
dian journalism has within the last year taken
an unexampled bound forward. The cause, of
course, is the general improvement in business
and the excellent outlook for the future.

A Toronto paper says that Miss Mary Green
of Portland won a prize in a competition for
a design for Christmas cards to be got out for
next Christmas by Rolph, Smith &' Co., of To-
ronto. Good! We don't see why more of our
local talent do not enter into these competitions.

There was a rumor that Edward Jenkins, ex-
M. P., author of "Ginx's Baby," " The Battle
of Dorking," and other political satires, was
going to Canada to edit a paper. When asked
what truth there was in the story, Mr. Jenkins
exclaimed that lie would rather go to Botany
Bay than edit a Canadian newspaper.

Edward Horton, one of the official report-
ers of the High Court of Justice of Ontario,
and who was for years city editor of the Globe,
has invented a new type-writing machine which
bids fair to excel all its predecessors. It is being
patented in Canada, the United States and Great
Britain, and will in due course be put upon the
market.

There was a disagreement between the com-
positors on the New York Tribune and their
foreman which reached a climax on the evening
of August 25th, when forty-three of the men
quit work altogether and refused any longer to
work under the foreman. Another story says
that the men were discharged for acting in a
disorderly manner.

The model daily newspaper of the future is
to have no advertisements. The New York
Sun, which is almost fanatical in its economy
of space, looks forward to the time when it
shall be able to devote all its columns to news
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andR CijOil )tt thle read ing public m'ili re-
quire to diiýpla-y a good (le-il mnore liha1vin
J)kî clha>iing pa1pers tlîanl they li1aý v hîl;ei to

.onbefore this cincan ole e,.
:oeorthe aijveri-tsiig colunil tic'f1i:

ciinterestîîîg to cunisidejable ou. A sx

peol,.
''ihe B'rirish q iner-ican Wor-ktnan.ý is a ne w

monthly publication designed to occupy the
saine field as that so ably filled in England by
the Briti,,h 'kk n.The number before us
prevents a neat appearance. The matter is of
an elevating character, and the illustrations first
class. Il is. publisbed by Messrs. Bengough,
Moore &- l3engougb, Toronto.

Samuel J. Watson, an experienced jour-
nalist of the olden time, who bad been for sev-
eral years librarian of the Legisiative Assembly
of Ontario, died quite suddenly the other day.
Arcbibald Blue, formerly of the Toronto WFo,-la'
and Globe, and St. Thonfas _7ourna/, is spoken
of as Mr. Watson's successor. No more suit-
able person could be selected.

James G. Patterson paid us a friendly caîl on
the 27th August, while passing th; ough this city
en r-oute for home. Mr. Patterson is brother to
Robert L. Patterson, of Miller &- 1\'ichiard's
agency, Toronto, and is at present engaged îs
bookkeeper to that firin. We trust he enjoyed
himself and has found renewed bealth and
strength from the breezes froin «"ofl« the sea."

The l3ookbinders' Benevolent Association of
Toronto is officered as follows : President, R.
Glockling ; vice-president, Neil Shaw; treasurer,
John Fawcett, re-elected ; secretary, J. A. Rid-
ley, re-elected ; auditors, R. Macdonald, J. R.
Scott ; trustees, I. Jutson, N. Shaw ; standing
committee, R. Macdonald, R. Staples, E. Byron,
H. Metcalfe, R. Snowden, J. Howe, C. Nichol-
son.

An Authors' Co.operative and Mutual Pnb-
lishing Company, limited, has been incorporated
in England, with a capital of $5o,ooo in shares
of $5 each, its purpose being to carry on the
publishing business on strictly co-operative prin-
ciples. Tbîrty per cent. is promised to share-
holders. The prospectus says that the large for.
tunes made by many of the publîshing firms
point to the profitable nature of the business.

David is at the head of the Paris bookbind-
ers. Hie charges lis own prices and works only
for a certain set of rich men who put nothing

in thieir libraries that i: flot perfect. Lortic is
another Frenchiman who does exquisite work.
Two volumes of Lafontain's Tales wvere bounfd
by hini at a cost of one tLousal dollars for
cach volarne, and tliRe- -, re octav,\os at tiîat. If
the co7er., lad Leuý -ut;ý' ý ld ti ii\ i ulI( 110t
have co.ýî so niuch. Vut u-ac!î volume repie-
senttd muîc tiaiý a ycaî', îLabur by a filî51 cIas5
w'orkman who used more than ten tbousanid
different tools in the svork.

Thomas Rossignol, formerly pressman in the
.aiy 7ldegr-aph office, this city, stabbed (proba-

bly fatally) a man named Dobbins, in NeWv
York. Rossignol wvas arrested and brought for
identification hefore the wounded man, who had
been taken to the Chambers street Hospital-
The surgeons baving stated that Dobbîns nmust
die, his ante-mortein statement was taken, wbefl
Rossignol wvas brought before tbe coroner, WhO
coinmitted him to the Tombs.

Henry Armitage, who, in June tast, pur'
chased the Whitby (Ont.) Dejender printi1g
plant, has sold out to Mr. Sarney of the Gazette
The latter has removed the Gazette plant to the
old Post Office building, which bas been pur'.
chased by Mr. Sarney, wbo recently bad î
"iwindfall " froin Engtand. Mr. Armitage takes
bis old position as foreman of the Gazette. bfr.
McLean, wbo has hetd the position for the past
few mornths, returns to Forest.

The officers of Toronto Tvpographical UnifioP
No. 9 1 are as follows : Thos. Wilson, preside1t;
Robert McLaughlin, vice-president ; Charles
Reddy, treasurer ; W. H. Parr, financial seC'

retary ; Samuel Treloar, recording secretarl'
E. Donovan, DeVere Hunt and James McMul'
lin, standing committee; E. Meeban, W. SCott
and W. J. Wilson, investigating committWe;
James Gedd, sergeant-at-arms; G. Colemnafl,
Armstrong and John Lumsden, guardian C0

mittee.

The Citizen, a weekly paper of temperallel
morality, and social progress, is now owned bY
gentlemen wlio bave infused new capital 111d
energy in the publication, and tbe editor,
William Burgess, formerly of Liverpoolt
making the paper a success. It is unique
respect of being tbe organ of the Tor0lto
\Vomen's Literary Club, a society whose Objc
it is to advocate the rights and privileges o

wvomen. This departinent is edited by Mrs.
A. Curzon, a talented writer.
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The point nearest the South Pole at which nize the rights of its employés to enjoy personal
flewspapers are published is Invercargili, New liberty." A Boycotting circular was distributed
Z-ealanci, situated at 46' 25' South latitude. The to the audience with a black list of ail merchants
Publications farthest South upon the Continent and others who advertised in the Ercee Pr-ess, and
Of Africa are at Cape Town, 34' 56', South ; calling on ail workingmen to withhold their
anId those farthest from the equator in South paitronage tî-om the firmns named until it is an-
Am1erica are at San Carlos, Chule, at 41' 52.- nounced that their adveitising is withdrawn.
No0ne of these points aie as far South of the This feature of Boycotting is something of a
equiator as Central France is Nortb.--fubb';-ads novelty, and if adopted as part of the working-

eew7sPaper and Batik Directory. men's tactics it wvou1d no doubt speedily put

William Furby, who died at Port H-ope, at capital on its good beha-vior. -EFx.
the ripe age of 81 years, wvas one of Canada's Ueiigoiigli's Cosmopolilan Skorthanid Wr-iler

earliest journalists. The Gidie says of him -is now îublislied by the new firm of i3engough,

«'Iis journalistie career dates from 1832, when Mioore &- liengough, its titie having been
he Commenced the publication of the Tel'groaph, changed from the Gaaiani(p ZZustr-atea'Shorthaend

and afterwards (about 1842) the Port Hope 1 1
,k.It is conducted by Thos. Bengough, a

Ça2ette, the latter of whicli only lived for a few meniber of the firm, who is official reporter of
Ye2ars. The Guide was estab]ished in 1850. tL~e York County Courts. The idea of the

're old press which hie imported more than jiairnal xvas originated by hini, but for the best

forty years ago is still in this office." part of a year the magazine bias been run in

Tlhe irm of Bengough Brus, lias been dis- other bauds. The prospects for the publication

Solv'ed, George Bengougli retiring, and the under the new management are very bright.
relOaining partnier, J. W. Bengougli, the car- Our old friend, John A. Macdonald (not the

toonist of Griý, lias formed. a partnership witb Premier), perhaps better known among the craft

h5 brother, Thoma Bengough, and Samuel as, IlKivas Pyke," hias turned up in Arnprior

Oore. The business will be carried on at Ont., where lie is "ibilled" as one of the "editors
57 Adelaide street, East, in the building erected and proprietors"-John Munn being the other-
foar the o]d firm. All the partners are practîcal of The A 1-uprior Ghron icie and South Ren/f-ew

Printers and newspaper men, and they are de- Gazette. W e sbould judge, by the look of the

7"eOPing in seeral original branches. paper, that 'Mac. took a leading part. The

Ameeting of journalists, for the purpose of number before us--No. 44,b Vol. 1.-contains

eSta'blishing a club for social and muktuall an idy-l entitled IlBill Clark, the Trapper,"

beieficial purposes, was held recently in Toron- foth edpen of our friend, and also an
tn,«Il th dilis ad omeof he eelie bengaccount of a sociable given by the brethren of

fairîy re presented. A committee appointe(i toteI he Uk, 0wih ewr la
draft a constitution and by-laws reported, and t oieBo adnl okqieapoi

81 organization was effected under the title of rint part.
the IlQuili Club." The following officers were A new weekly sporting paper of considerable

elected :president, Patrick Boyle ; vice-presi- pretensions bias recently been started in Toronto.

de1t Phillips Thompson ; secretary, George B. The publisher, proprietor, and editur is the in-

b3rooks ; treasurer, Alex. F. Pirie. defatigable E. King Dodds, the founder, and for

The WOk ting metbod hias been adopted by several years the owner, of the Ganadiani Spor-t-

the 0rige of Detroit. The Free Press of Z ' 7YmTines. Mr. Dodds bas not resuscitated bis
refuse toepo no pitra old journal, but hias started an entirely newv

t it paper, under the titie of Ganadian SPortsina,
'alleged, pays less than union wages. The and Live Stock journal. The Ganadian.Sporls-
CneOf the printers hias been taken up by the mnan is a credit to itS promoter, and deserves

res .no en an aIams-e tin hIe support of every mari interested in the de-
SOlu,'tions were unanimously adopted con- velopment of bis own or any other race. There

,,,,Mng the Free P,-ess aild recomaiending shouîd be plenty of roomn in Canada for such a

Ingren eiter o by th paer or at-paper, forming as it will in a handy formi a com-
rozle those who use it as an advertisiflg me- plete and faithful record of ail sporting events

dt'in' "'ml such lime as its proprietors recog- at home and abroad.
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PRINTING TRADES DIRECTORY.

An Excellent 11110dc Of RiePing YNmles ftnd Addsresses COnstiintlY Before t.he Trade,

RATES FOR THIE DiRECTOR.Y.-In<xting Name and Address under one heading 25 CentS
per month, Or $3 per yeai. Extra niatter after Name and Address, gi% ing detail: <if 1businezs
15 cents per line per month additional. New Headings wlll be iniýerted when desired.

B3ookbinders Thread.

WALTER WILSON &CO0., Nos. i and 3 St.
Helen street, MUontreal, Q. See advt.

Gauge Pi11n1 and Feed Guides.

E. L. MEGILL, Nos. 78 and 8o Fulton street,
New York.

Paj>er ýIanufaeturews.

NAPANEE MILLS PAPER COMPANY,
Napanee, Ont. See advt.

J. RIORDON, Merritton, Ont. Sce advt.

"11Peerless"'I Presses and Paper Cutters.

GLOBE MNANUFACTURING CO.NPAN,ýY
Henry Johnbori, Vice-President,

44 Beekman street, Nen,' York.

Pirinting laks.

GEO. H. MORRILL, 30 HawleY street, BOS-
ton, Mass. See ndvt.

Press Manufaeturers.

W. P. KIDDER, ri 5 Congress street, Boston,
Mass. The ilKidder " job-Printing Press.
See advt.

CAMPBELL PRINTING PRESS & MANU-
FACTURING C0. Office, 51 Beekman
street, New York. Factory, Wythe Ave.
& H-ewes st., Brooklyn, E. D., N. Y.

F. M. WEILER, 49 Chambers street,Ne
York. See advt.

]Printers* MIachinist.

E. BANH LI &CO., 9 Waterloo street, St.
John, N. B. Sec ach-t.

Type Foniderq, etc.
FARMER, LITTLE &~ C0., Type Founders

and Dealers in Printing Materials, 63 and
65 I3eekman street, New York.

Wood Engravers.
C. H. FLEWWELLING, S2 Prince William

street, St. John, N. B. See advt.

-AT Axà B-AIRGAIÇN.
A SECOND-HAND SINGLE S1AL

CYLINL)ER, TWO ROLLER, TAYLOR
PRESS. lied 32\50 inside bearers.

Carees cf EdtRE"MSSe,
Addressdto I "PRisESSn,"

St. John, N. B.,Cad.

:F0R SLýbJE

A t Less than Ha/f Price,

A PAGING MACHINE, in good order.
\Vill number up ta 9,999. Will be sold for

$40 Cash.
Address E. BANFILL & CO.,

No. 9 Waterloo Street, St. John, N

HaII-M4ed. 'Liberty' Pro

lias been run three years and is ini good ord
cost $450 raew; wilbe sold for $i5o one
ternas. For further information address

C. I-1. FLEWWYELLING,
86 Prince William St

S.t. John, N. B., Canada.
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